
 

 

Anytiime your wateer could be unnsafe, you haave a water emmergency. EExamples incluude boil orders from DEQ, restricted  
use oorders from thhe local healthh authority orr sanitarian, or when waterr is temporarily not available. This guidaance is for 
any eestablishmentt connected too a public waater system  orr nonpublic water system  sserving the puublic.  
 

1. 	
 

SStop Usingg the Waterr. 
�� Turn off drinking fountaains. Removee single servicce cups at sinks. 

�� Food, bevverages or icee may pose a health risk if uunsafe water was used as an ingredientt. 

 

2. 	Contact 
 

YoYour Local SSanitarian.  
�� Your regisstered sanitarrian can tell yoou if food and beverages caan be safely uused or must be thrown awway. 
�� Wholesalee manufactureers must conttact the Food & Drug Progrram within Foood & Consummer Safety at 44064442408.  
 

3. 	 PPost Signs. s  

�� Specific langa uage may  be required iff under a DEQQ boil order. Signs are avaailable from yoour local sanitarian.  
�� Place a sign at each pooint of use whhere customerrs and staff arre likely to drinnk or wash wiith water. Exaamples are 

 

bathroom   sinks and kitcchen sinks. 
 

4. 	
 

CChange Opperations BBy Using aa Different Source of Water or  BBoiling Youur Water. 
�� 

 

If you chooose to remainn open, your pplan of operattion must be aapproved by the local sanitaarian.  
�� During a bboil water ordeer, bring wateer to a rolling  bboil (not just aa simmer) for   at least one mminute. Storee and serve 

from a cleean sanitized ccovered contaainer. Note:  there are timees when boilingn  water will mmake the hazaard worse, 
 

such as wwhen the wateer contains higgh nitrates or cchemical conttamination. 
�� Alternativee water sourcces are bottledd water servedd from the original containeer, water fromm a different puublic water 

supply sysstem stored inn a clean potaable water conntainer or holdding tank, or wwater delivereed from a licennsed potable 
water hauuler. Ice mustt come from a separate liceensed ice mannufacturer. 
 

Dishhes and Laaundry 
 

Dishees may be safely washed, rinsed, sanitizzed and comppletely air-drieed. The sanitiizer must be aan approved cchemical 
disinffectant or 1800oF in the final rinsing. Lauundry may be   safely washeed and mechanically heat dried. Compleete drying is 
important. 
 

Wheen Can I U
 

sse My Watter Again?   
�� Once your water has teested safe, folllow sanitarian n guidance for flushing the   system. At aa minimum, fluush all faucetss  

and drinki g fountains wwith cold wateer for at least   5 minutes. 
�� 

 

n
Wash, rinsse and sanitizze food and beverage equipment conneccted to water   lines followingg manufacturrer’s 

instructionns. Exampless are post-mixx beverage maachines, spray misters, cofffee urns, ice machines, annd 

dishwas
 

heers. 

�� Replace oor clean in-linee filtration sysstems. 

 

Loccal Contactt Informatioon: 
Printedd January  2011 
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FOOD &  CONSUMER SAFETYY  
Phone: 406-444-2837 

Email: hhsfcss@mt.gov 
Web: www.fcss.mt.gov 
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